Finding God’s Strength In Our Weakness

Strength To Hold Onto Truth
2 Cor 11:1-15  Pg 821
The Promise of the Church...
The Bride of Christ

- **Promise:** “To present you”
- **Problem:** “Led astray”
- **Process:** “You put up with” 3 differences
- **People:** “False apostles,
  “Deceitful workmen”
  “Masquerading”
  “Servants of Satan”
The Purity of the Gospel

*Paul’s Gospel*

- Christ died for our sins
- He was buried
- He was raised on the third day
- He appeared to many (500+)
Changes that Pervert the Gospel

Gospel “Take Away’s”

- Lordship vs Friend
- Holiness vs Expedience
- Trials vs Peace/comfort
- Exclusivity vs Inclusive
Changes that Pervert the Gospel

**Gospel “Add To’s”**

- Bless you’s
- Other Options
- Special knowledge
- Special works
Changes that Pervert the Gospel

*Jesus “Take Away’s”*

- Deity
- Resurrection
- From David, not God
- Good, but not perfect
Changes that Pervert the Gospel

*Spirit Changes*

- *Spirit of this world* | 1Cor 12:2
- *Spirit of knowledge* | Rom 1:22
- *Spirit of bondage* | Rom 8:15; 2Cor 3:17
3 Questions:

- *Have you accepted the REAL gospel?*

- *Have you changed the Gospel?*
  - Added to?
  - Taken away?

*Today is the day to get it right!*